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- ATTORNKY AT LAW,^.V v rk»i btmt, (over City Bank),'Wheel-
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MEDICAL.

, lears Before the Public.
THE genuine

Dr. C. McLANE'S
liver fills

sasfflSSfBSg®the Liver, andin »11 BiUouaCompWntt, llyi-
newia, and Sick Headache, or dueaiea of
that character, they HV"1 without a nvaL

ague and fever.
No letter cathartic can be u««d prepara¬

tory to, or arter taking quinine.
Aj a limple purgative they are unequaled.

beware of imitations.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax teal on the lid witn

the imprcMlon, McLANE'S LIVER 1'ILU
Each wrapper bears the .ignature. of

C McLAWt and Flf.mi*o B«oj.
.ST Insist upon having the genuine u*.

CMC-LANE'S LIVER FILLS, prepared by
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, r»i

the market being full of ln,i'.ua.._, ,of tie
name jHcLane, ipeUed di&rently but
ame prunonoaiiotu

INVALIDS
AND OTHERS BEEXINO

HEALTH,
STREHGTH AND ENERGY,'

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS, ARE RE¬
QUESTED TO SEND FOR THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW, AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR¬

NAL, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.

TT TREATS opon HEALTH, HTOIEXB, aad Pbyri-X ml Culttua, and !. * coo Plata
liforMUon for InralUU and ikaa »h« aud.r
Kviioti*. Exbatutiug and Painful Di»«»a»a*. EVary
.nblect that beara npou health and boiuau bappin*aa,SmSm IbIU v**-: and tba o.dt quo-

rrr.EfiKKK
fraxstixzas,""-J-

YOUNG men
And f>lhart who aulftr from Ker^ooa and Pbytleal Da-ht?u» LoM of Maul* Vluor, Prematura ExhaustioncouUqMnwaof.arly
lion, ar« vapaciaUy benefited by conauitlug Ita

«¦ ty"!,""1 ""1
information worth thouaanda will baaanl you.
Addte»«. tba publUbart,
PUIVERMACHER galvanic CO.,

COB. EIGHTH it'VINE STREETS, CINCIHHATI, 0.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
A SPBEDY AND EFFECTUAL CURE.

PERRY DAVIS'PAIN-KILLER
nu Itood the tMt o! WOMTT mtf trial.

ninelion irllA Me* Wllf.
WBOI.D BY ALL PBUGQtBTS.'W

VUANTPn g£'SK?ra^SS|2E

SYMPTOMS OF A
torpid liver.

pffeellnff .«« ¦moniwii i"" .

A Noted Divine says:
. .. n.,.ei.. Vnr Im vnara I hat® bMD

IVTV^ Tlirv R. !>. KIMraONjj^°",,ul<,» "'.

TOWS HAIR DYE;
HS&sgasg?CTTOulZwMit
Office, 35 Murray $t,i Wew 'ork

DR. HARRISVCRAMP CURE.

A oertnin, «aft and epecdy cure tor every
actio nnd naln. It glvealtwtnnt and perman¬
ent relief; mid may bo tiaod w a liniment If
doUrcd. HARRIS A EWING.

Wholesale DruggtoU. PlUaWgh.

PRESGRHPTION F8EE
For llie speedy Cure <i( ScoiIurI UVakaeiti, Lost

Manhood, I'renulnn- Rcblllty, NerroowriM,
Despondenry, Conrutlon or Ideas Aversion to
loelety, Defective Memory, and all Disorders
Brought on by Hoeret l|abltn and Excesses. Any
druggist ha* the Ingredients. Address,

DR. JAQUES A CO.,
up w««t sittb at. niyoimTi. ogja

FREE GIFT!»
.bam. ¦ttjvellKsntl? printed ami lllu»tratedt

144 pares. Ifrao,, 117®. It baa been tbe means, In the
providence of uod, of savin* many valuable Ike*.
Tbe book Is Invaluablo U» persons suffering with any
dUease of ihe None, Throat, or Lungs. feriU
name, wlib P. O. Address an«t nx cenls to bar cost of
.mailing to Dr. N. B. WOLFB. Cludntiatl. Obfo. "*

SELF-CUREtes^sJWkBml VW ¦ 1»¦ oalr ourt ,.d Hpeedy
Cure (when all else fail) lor .WiUaJ Lay*, ImpoUtn.
Loit XantucL Sttf-oiuJt, die., can bo bad for 93 U
at DR. VAND'sTI* Wert Sixth BU, CINCIMNATI,
or by ""ii-

Cail or send for the self-euro and be reatored t*

Health, Strength and Energy; It never falls. Encloe
¦tamp for ton advice on delicate

SUFFERERS ES llS=S^.*aSS!S&
at the old WfOTERHform of disease, cured

medical unrrrrirrE, mm vinem cin-1
eiunsui, by the only sure and reliable remedies.
Ho ebariM mill onred. Call or write for Trr*
advice. Charge* low.

" **

Capital Dining Booms.

This Old and Bailable Restaurant has been re¬
moved to new and oommodlous quarters, and Is nowU
good running order at

No. 1SSO Market Street,
where the proprietor hopes to have better facilities for
tbe accommodation of hla large and Increasing pat-

MARTIN THORNTON

TTOR DODGERS AND SMALL HAND
r bilia-
»lo to the INTELLIGENCER JOB ROOMS, Noe.28

and 27 Poorteeath street, where you can be accommo-
4at*i at short notice, ana at prices to suit the timae

SJta wttltytmr.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
By mail, in adwnue, pottage prepaid.

One rear........ ...-IS 00 Three njontha.........|2 00
hlx uioutlii 4 00 J One muath ........ 75
JJiiittttd by Currierm in City and Suburbs at 10 cenU

per trrek. '

MKMI-WEEKLY.
By mail, in adranre, pottage prepaid.

One jft.. ....W 001 Six inonttu....._...... II 00

WEEKLY.
11y mail, in aJmnce, pottage prepaid.

One jeer ....*! 001 blx rnonthi ......11 00
itmt reduction to clube. Vend fur umplo copv

end circular*.
Addreu all couununlcatlona to

y HfcW A CAMPftKLt.,
PublUhen Intelligencer.

WbeelloK, W. Va.

HANKY.

31 r.Xn»by IatlnliiettlnnNIerpaud Dreams
.111m Horrible Dreain.

CoNKKDRIT X ItOADS, )(wich iain the State uv Kentucky) Y
July 10,1880. J

In all ages uv the world dreems hev bin
considered prophetic. Jon Bunyanyoosed
the similtood uv a dream to portray the
strugglea and viciasitoods of a Crischen
life, and I allux dreem when anything
especial is agoin to happen to the Dimoc-
riay. I differ from Bunyan in this; he
didn't dreem at all, but he writ ex tho he
did, while 1 actually do dream.
. Last evenin Bascom give a Hpred in
honor uv the nominashun uv Hancock,
and ex the provender wuv free, and the
liker likewise, 1 hed for wunst, eggackly
all that my system cood hold, and my sys¬
tem is trooly a holder. Bein very lull, I
went to my couch, a troo Dimekratic Bun¬
yan, to dreem.
In my dreem the Preaidential struggle

took the very nateral form uv a race. It
wux all regeler, the two parties trottin out
eech hoss, the winnin post bein the White
House.

, f ,

*

The Democriay trotted out their Iiobp,
and I felt ruther pleased on the hull. He
come up prancin with a free sort of step,
and didn't look as tho he hed a blemish.
Indeed he cum up bo gamely, that I reely
hed faith in his nuckseas, tho the other
hoss had a winnin loolc about him, and
cum uv a stock that hez been winnin for
so long that they hev a noehun that they
can't be beat.
Our hoss was under groomin uv Senator

Wallace uv Pennsylvany, and he wuz
backt by the entiro South, and Tammany
Hall, and also byscatterin polittikle sports
from the other States.
.'Now," sed Wallace, "everybody keep

away, and don,'t*poil the race by any cusa-
id foolishness. I hev tilted this hoss my¬
self, end ef I ride him he's Bure to win.
Keep clear uv him and don't say a word."
"Hold on a minnit," sed a long-haired

feller from Virginny, "we hev got to hev
some' assurances to jeatify ua in backing
thia hoss," and he flung onto his back an

enormous sack labelled "Looisiana ad¬
ministration." and jumped on hisself to.
keep it in place.
"Jest a miuet," sed a PennBvlvanny

Dimekrat, "he must carry thie,' and he
hove on a package labelled "protective
tariff," aud he climbed on.
"He kin never ruu without this," aed a

Noo Yorker, and he histed up a very
heavy sack labelled "free trade."
Another Noo Yorker and a Massychoo-

sits man climbed up, each with a very
heavy package uv honest money, and a

Inieany man climbed on with an immense
bundle uv Hat money. This hed no

weight, but it took up a great deal of
room, and them which kerried it made a

great deal of noise.
Jist afore the Btart a gang uv Kn Xlux

from Missiasippy climbed on, and, despite
Wade Hampton's entreaties, a South Ker-
liny Rifle Club scrambled up, and ex ef
that wuzn't enuff, John Kelly, with ihe
entire Tammanv Society, deliberately took
aeata on hia back. 1

Then came a gang loadeo^with Statea
Rites'" and a Catholic Bishop or two
slided into seatBjist where they cood hold
the reins, aud ten or a dozen Confederit
Brigadeera, which woodent take their uni¬
forms off, climbed up, and a full live hun¬
dred Southerners with demanda lor ap-
propriaahena hung on his tale.
Senator Wallace remonstrated but it

wuzn't no yoose. Every man of them
remarkt that ef the hoss coodent kerry
him, wat kind uv a hoss wuz it anyhow,
and they all yelled "start him?"
The word wux given, the poor hroot

made a convulsive staagar. and immejitly
went down under the load that wux put
upon him. He recovered aud managed
to keep on his feet till he atruck the JJrat
quarter post, Ohio, when his strength give
out and down he went rollin over his
miscellaneous load with great effect. The
other walked over the track, and came in
a easy winner. ~

..How could any hoso run, so weight¬
ed?" yelled Wallace in a rage. "It wood
hev borrto down Ginral Washington, let
alone sich a Ginral e/. Hancock. Its no

yoose. The boas was good enuff, but
great Cteaar what a load he hed to kerry 7
While the crowd wuz a strgglin to git

out from under the eggaaustin charger, I

BWl80»ifl dreem troo? Is Hancock to be
loaded with all these weights afore he
starts? Ta there no way of keepiu out uv

site what we don't want to be Been, till
after the eleckahun?

1 fear not. We grp neither ex wise ez

serpinta or harmless e* dovep. It is provi¬
dence agin us. We never yit hed a show
for success that we did not immejitly fool
it away. The radikela are forcuunit in
our stoopidity. They hev lived onto it
for ten years. Ef we only hed the sense
to run Haucock on bis atyle and military
record and say nothin about anything
else, or if we cood keep our votin ele¬
ment out uv site till eleckshun day, wo
mite go through. But en it ii, we are

hopelisly gone up. My hart is sad.
Pktkolkum V. Nabby,

(desnondent.)

Another Kx)>crJcii<-<> .Showing why flen«
crnl Hancock i» Not Pojinlnr Anionic

Ihe WolUlcr*. «

Mr. A. W. Paul, of Summerfield, Ohio,
who BerveU in Co. "A," 1st Pennsylvania
Reserves during the "late nnpleasant-
riess,"and who is known to many of onr

readers, on account of his active advocacy
of the Wheeling and Lake Erie Railroad
project, relates the following incident
which came under his|obaervation, to illus¬
trate the overbearing style of Gen. Han-
cock towards those occupying subordinate
places about him, and bis utter contempt
for the private soldier:
There was in company "A" First Penn-

Slvania Reserves a private named Chas.
Hickman, who was in every way a gen¬

tleman and brave soldier. He had, and
still has, a brother, B. J. Hickman. In
the «pring of 1862 8. J. Hickman was a

Captain and serving on the staff of Uen.
Hancock, who at the time commanded a

brigade in Gon. Bald/ Smith's division,
Army of the Potomac. B. J. Hickman
waa afterwards promoted to a Colonelcy,
and is now the senior member of the tlrm
of B. J. Hickman & Oo., wholesale dealers
in notions, Philadelphia. His brother,
the private, lives in .St. Louis.
In the spring of 1861' the 1st l'enno. Re¬

serves was quartered about three miles
from the Chain bridge and about two
miles from Gen. Hancock's headquarters,
which were in a private bouse on the
Dranesville pike. A few days after the
skirmish at Dranesville, the army being
about to move and private Hickman dis¬
trusting the chances of a campaign,
thought it likely be might never have an

opportunity to see his brother again and
so concluded to visit him at headquarters
¦before the campaign opened. Accord¬
ingly he walked two miles to have a final
chat and hand shake with his brother be¬
fore trying the chances of war. On his
arrival he found Gen. Hancock absentand
sat comfortably chatting with bis brother
till the present Democratic candidate for
President put in an appearance. The mo-

ment Hancock entered the room oud dis
covered private Hickman be gave that un
fortunate and audacious individual ji look
supposed to be sufficient to annihilate
any ordinary private, and inquired in
angry tones and with an oatb what he did
there. Capt. Hickman explained that the
private was his brother, who had called
to see him before the campaign opened, as
he would not likely have an opportunity
soon again. The General informed his
aid be could have no such nonsense about
his headuuarters. "No private has any
business here, and hereafter when your
brother calls to see you, you will receive
him out of doors and not in my headquar¬
ters." He then ordered the private to
leave. Of course the piivate left in a tow¬
ering passion, and it is safe to say that
that particular private will not vote for
the constitutional lawyer and statesman
fio latelv discovered and branded as such
by the Great Forgotten.Allen G. Thur-
man.
This Incident exhibits the whole man in

his lofty contempt for the men who were
patriotic enough to fight for their country
without hope of special honor or pay. It
also explains also why he was never popu¬
lar, personally, with the rank and file of
the army. It explains why the "boys"
never gave him a pet name as they did
most of our leading Generals. It explains
why his former comrades in arms decline
to gush over bis nomination.

TYLEK COCXTT.

Tbe Ciood Feeling Among the Republi¬
can*.Every Wi»n In Line.'TUe Con-
irreaalonal I'Auleat.

SJ8TKB3VILLK, W. Va., July 21.
Correspondent* of tbe Intelligencer.

It has afforded us pleasure and gratifi¬
cation as we have read the letters publish¬
ed in your paper from thedifferent counties
in wjiich the writers from personal know¬
ledge declare the unity of feeling of tbe
Republicans in their counties in favor of
our nominees, and put a quietus upon a

theme the Democrats love to tell, of ex¬

isting dissensions in the ranks of the Re¬
publican party for their candidates and
their platform. Surely when so many in¬
stances are given where the Republicans
are forming one solid phalanx for those
who represent their principles' it must
serve as an indication of tbe oneness of
mind that prevails our party in all the
States. In Tyler the many things the Re¬
publicans have had to contend with are

things of the past The Greenbackers
drew their main vote from our party in
the last election, the Democrats accepting
Col. Wilson's declaration when he said in
a speech'here, that he was one of the first
who advocated said theory.
To-day, with resumption accomplished,

the Republicans of our county are united.
We are forming clubs in every district,
and will work zealously for the gooa
cause. And the glory the Democrats de¬
rived when thev carried old Tyler, at the
last election, will be eclipsed when they
experience the chilling effect of a great
Republican victory in November. Use¬
less will be tbe cry ''Oh, for Blucher "

"Oh, for Night," for "as the tree leanetb,
so it must fall." Hancock is just as ac¬

ceptable to the Bourbons as green persim¬
mons are to the epicurean. While they
Beem quite jubilant over the nomination
of Hnncock, they have not lost any of their
proclivities Bince 1800, and as they re¬
member the major part of his war record,
the attempt to go him proves a gag. Yet
while it requires an effort to accept his
war record, they combine their strength
to accept all, knowing well the last record
they have ot him is such that would rec¬
ommend him to that locality where the
rankest Democrats grow. The Democrats
of 18(31 say they will vote for him, not
that they have any respect for him and
his war record, but from the fact that he
represents their principles.
The soldiers of Tyler stand solid for

Garfield and Arthur. While tbey remem¬
ber Garfield as it good general duriug the
war for the Union, they Beehim now ashe
has assumed command of his new army,
and those who constitute the great major¬
ity of his army are easily recognized by
them as those they once contested with
for the "let alone policy." They detect
them as they attempt to make a flank
movement. U is not men, but principles
that will win.
The Democrats held their County Con¬

vention in Middlebourne on the 17th. It
is said the delegates appointed will give
Col. Johnson a complimentary vote, after
which Messrs. Wilspn and Tingle will fight
for the spoilt). The Tingle men claim a

majority of the delegation.
The Garfield and Arthur Clqb meets

Friday evening. We expect a large dele¬
gation from Middlebourne. ToustheBkies
look bright. Observer.

OUIf l'uksi O.\ < (1I'.MY I<ETT{2lt.

Large Crop of Candidate* for the Loral
Otllee*. Holt After a Poftltlon.Kduca-
clonal JHeetlngN.

Kinowood, July 19,1880.
Corrnpondence of the Intelligencer.
Since writing my last, political excite*

Rient baa increased a great deal. With
six candidates for Sheriff at the bands of
the Republicans, twenty-thrde candidates
for Assessor on the east side; in fact none

of the offices go begging. Few Pemocrata
aspire to oftjne as this is a Republican
county. The District conventions will be
held next Saturday, with the exception
of this (Kingwood) district, which will be
held a week later. For States Attorney
there will be at least four candidates-the
regular nominees of the Republican and
Democratic conventions.and A. 0. Baker
and "Uncle" tius Oreaap. fnijepenijent,
and may be, though not likely, a Green-
backer. John II. Holt, wants to be the
nominee for Attorney of the Democrats,
but will poll few votes, comparatively, if
nominated.

Kducational meetings are now being
held in the county by Superintendent
flayles. They are of much benefit to tho
teachers, especially, and should bp well
attended.
Owing to the rains in June grass will

yield an average crop, but oats are much
damaged by the rust. A heavy rain and
hail storm passed over this place this af¬
ternoon, but no damage was done. S.

....* m it. '¦ - ¦

Parliamentary Wit.
The riddle which has gone the found of

the smoking room at the House of Com-
mons is as follows: "Why did the North¬
ampton shqetpakers elect Mr. Bradlaugb ?"
ana tho answer is, ''Because he did not
believe in the immortality of their toltsf"
.London World,

An honest Quaker writes from Floy,
Ala.: "Dr. Tutt: Respected Sir: Having
tajcen thy pills I find they have done me

rood. I am induced to write this pard to
kBow how they can be obtained. I don't
think I can do without them. They are a

great blessing to the sick, and thou will
surely have toy reward." W, Jf. Ei.uop.

An Old flan Restored to Health.
Batavia, N. Y., Sept. 15th, 1870.

H. H. Warnkb & Co., Rochistkr, N. Y.
.(ip.vri.BMKN." For forty years I have
suffered with Diabetes, being obliged to
avoid urine as often as once in thirty mini
Dtes, and have also been a great sufferei
from palpitation of the heart. I am now

using your Diabetes Cure, and can truly
say, at seventy years of age, that it makec
me feel like a new man."
TTbAs Pjctsr SuowuuiAX.

Fob Upwards or Thirty Ykars Mrs.
Winslow's 8oothing Syrup as been usee
for children. It corrects acidity of thi
stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates thi
bowels, cures dytmUry and diarrhaa
whether arising from toething or othei
cause*. An old and well-tried remedy
25 centi a haul>. uv

Palatable MsdiciMtt..Ayer's Chern
Pectoral is a honeyod drop of relief; hu
Cathartic Pills glide sugar-shod over thi
palate; and his Sarsaparilla is a necta
that imparts vigor to life, restores thi
healthand expelsdisease.. Waterford (Pa.
AdvertUer. DAW

Financial and Commercial.
New York Money' and Mlocks.

N*w Yoic. July 2L.Mokbt.Kasy atM
per cent. Prime mercantile paper 3a4>§ pel
cent 8terling exchange bankers' bills weak
at $4 82ii; demand $4 84X.
Govkknmknt Bokds.Strony and Y&M pel

cent higher.
United Htatea 6a of 1181, eouponi ...............104
HlW KlTWCOUUOIU.... .1«S
New Four and a halfa eouponi. . -..-...JJI
New Fours coupons........
Fadflo 6«of 1899 - ...~ ~ . 125

Itailroad Bo*os.Active but irregular.
bTATK Bonds.Dull.

Tenneaeee 6a... M IConioli .............. M
Douewofd - 80 UI*M>url<k-~ .. 107
Virginia 6a.....~......... 'JO |dt. Joeeph.104 X
Do nuvr 20 Louisiana Consols <0
Deferred i%\
8tocks.The market was strong and ao

tive in the early dealings nnd prices advanced
^a2 per cent, the latter Atlantic and Pacific
Telegraph. During the afternoon speculation
became depressed and under heavy sales the
general list fell Ka2 per cent, the coal Rhares,
riannible and bt. Joe, Iron Mounuiin and
Grangers 8tocks leading the downward move¬
ment. The Klevated railroad shares were

notably weak, Manliattan falling off 0 per
cent and Metropolitan UX p*r cent. The
lowest prices were -generalyl current at the
close. K *

The proposals for the purchase of three
million dollars of tiie general 6 per cent
mortgage bonds recently invited by the
Wabash Railr jad Company, were opened to¬

day. The amount bid was over seven million
dollars. The tbrea million dollars of the Chi*
cago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad loan has
all been sold, part of the loan being taken for
European account. The Illinois Central Kail-
road Company has declared a semi-annual
dividend of 3 per cent,-payable September 1st.
It is intimated from London that France will
probable raise itsrato of discount to prevent,
if possible, the export of gold The earnings
of the Louisville and Nashville rose $123,000
the first two weeks in July, Wabash and
Pacific gains $01,000 the second week in ibis
month, and8t. Joe $10000 for the same time.
Transactions 822,000 shares.

C. F. bono* 112 IL.IS.4W.»
U. F. bouii«._ 1I2H Ontario4 We.tern
O.P. land Uranta_ll3 B.C. B. AN ........... tilU
U. F. hluklng Fuud.Jla A. A T. H 18
Lehigh A W 100 Do pfd - ft7K
St. Sul A ii. rH l's...l0SX W. 6t. L. A P........... 3S%
C.C li e. 2d'*,.. IDo pfd68f
fclrlt- 2'a 89% Hannibal A rit. Joe.. 83
Rock laland^...... 10S .Hun A tit. Joe pfd 70
Panama*. .. 17S Iron Mountain 81,
Fort Wayne 121 st L. A 8. F 86<
a a p. _i2ijnnnni« Central .JO !
Burlington A (julacjl'^j
O. A A..- 112
Do prd...MMH....MMMlS2
New York Central ...181 Central Pacific....... cv

Hurlem......^. ..175 Northern Pacific 27J4
Lake dhore....... ....llC% Do pfd . 49^
Canada Southern...... Ki iLoulsTilio A Nasb*...llt%
Mlchi an Contra! blk'Loularllle A Chat.,,..
Erie 4W$'L. N. A. A C 100
Erie iifd 7<% Houston A Texas
NorInweal era com-. W ^ 1 " "

Northwett'va pfil^..i 13
dt. Paul US
dt. Paul pfd., 103H
St.Paul and Ouiaba... 40
Do pfd .. 70
Delaware A Lacka..... 13
M. A E- MX

Denver A tU O..
WoaternUnion .. 10CJ4
A. A P. Telegraph 44
Padfio MaU 41
Adam* Exprtws .4l8j2
Wellaj Fargo A Co...J0%
United 8Ut«::. 48>f
Quicksilver ~ 12'1
Do pf'd old....* :»

N;"Yoait,Jnly21.Cotton QUiet at u 11-16
11 13-16c; futures barely steady. Fiouroulet:
JMo'l'te 13.000I barrels; superfine western and
btate $3 jSat 40; common to good $4 26n4 00:

food to choice H 70a7 00; white wheat extra

J Sf? <? w,1. 0llioM 10a7 00; st- I-ouia
. .I. Minnesota patent process $tfOOa

unsettled and feverish - receipts
238,000 bushels; No. 2 spring II 09: ungraded
El-JPS*! JO: No. 3, |1 07X.1 Oil; No. 2, t
SUftti 11 ijmixed winter$1 OTXiUOa^nemn'
5rm° Jred, I1, 07,11 ¦?: No. 3 wliite $1 00'. ;
I 07; No. J $1 09: No. 1 do, sales 14.000
bushels lit $1 l'Atl u%; No. 2 red, July
"¦'"'.SOjl.OOO bushels lit $! lOitl 12; August,
sales 332,000 bushels at $1 08al08K; Septem-
ber, rales 184,000 bushels at $1 08al 08W
Corn heavy ^receipts321,000 bushels; ungrad^ '

ed 46a40c; No. 3, 4btfc; No. 2, 48J<a48^c; <

yellow 50c; white 51c; No. 2 Julv 48fca48&c;
August 48&a49o; September 49£a4U>*c. Data
fairly active; rec*int» i 1,000 husheLt; western
mixed S3)ia37c; white western 37&a40c. Hay
very firm; new quoted at 85ca$l 05, for prime
to choice. Hops dull and heavy; yearlings 7a
15c; new New York 8tate25a34c. Coffee dull
and unchanged. Sugar firmer: fair to good
retining7ll-16a71318c. M-.laases quiet and
sternly. Rice in good demand and unchanged.
Petroleum dull and lower; United 033£c;

,10c" Tallow firm at
oS-i(n8Xo.Koeinnominallyunch«nged. Tur-
pent ne firm at 28c. Eggs atesdy at HalSo.
Leather steady and drrn; hemlock sole 23a
. n""n<1 higher; new mess 114 00

ai4 25. Beef fairly active. Out meals quiet
and lirm; long clear $7 SO: si ort clear $/ 76.
Lard steady and moderately active; prime
steam $717Xa7 20a7 30, the latter for very
. .. A, ,,^r In good demand and verv Arm

at I4a25c. Cheese in fair demand and firm at
6Ha9o. Whisky nouiluul.
Paiununu, July 21.- Flour imiet;

Minnesota extra good, recently growl $5 21
choice $5 75; fancy (6 00; straight 18 25;
Ohio good $5 75; winter Wheat patent |0 76a
7 Minnesota patent procesa $7 OOaS 25
Rye flour, *125 Wheat dull and weak; No.
1 red July $i 11 ; No. 2 red elevator *1 12,

*y°' 2 red. prompt shipment,
<1 MM fob do August 1110X; fob No. 2 red
J,"b' bid, $1 12* asked; August
J! i & AJ1 W£ asked; September *1 Osx
bid, It 09"< asked; October $1 09# bid.
$109^ asked. Corn, market nearly bare of*
yellow and in demand at extreme prices
other grades ih fair demand; yellow western
track and depot 51c; western mixed OOtfaaflOc;
rejected 48a40j; steamer 48c; sail mixed

bid, 48J$c asked; August 493fc
asked; September 49tfc hid, 60o oskod; Octo¬
ber 50c aaked. Oata quiet and steady: No. 1
white 40a44c; No. 2. 4/c; No 3. 3S»40o: re¬
jected 35a38; mixed 35tf, Provisions steady.
Beef, mess, $11 60al2 00. Pork $13 50al4 (io.
Ilams, smoked, llal2J*c; picklcd 8Ka
0&c. Lard $7 75a8 00. Butter firm; cream¬
ery extra 25a26c; good to choice 22a24<r. New
iork and Bradford county, Pa., extra 23c-
Central OJo extra I0a18c; good to choice
NalGc, Cheese ouiefr; creamery 7«a8c; fair
to good7a7#c. fig# steady at 13al3Kc. Pe¬
troleum nominal. Whisky $111

^r,.We^.dteK/ra^NWo'2 red wint-r Ate No. 2 Chicago spring 91c
oash and July; 88«a88Jic Anguat; 85Xe Sep¬
tember; No. 3 SlaStc; rejected 8la66Xa
Com steady and In fair demand st 37><087 Wc
cash; 37a37Xo July; 35Ka3«o August; 35
85Jjo September. Oats in good demand at
full prices ;;25J<a25Xocaab; 25Xo July;22Xc
Siptember. Bye and barley steady, and
unchanged. Por« string and higher at(14 00
cash; $14 20al4 22)4 July; $|4 22Xal4 2>
August: 114 10 September. Lard steady and
in iairdemamlat$8S0rasband August: <68214
Q 85 Sentemtior. flulk mean strong and high¬
er; shoulder! $4 80: short rib. $7 10: short

Jftg* Whisky steady ond unchanged
The follow!ngshows the flnctnotiona In the

Chicago grain aqd proylaion putrket yesterday
fk"tSSftti Hoon-4 Co-broken'

Qtll Park. Mnl.

Ogajl- I$
SS£ ««
Vtrtatloa H
bAiTiMOaa, July 21..Flour (teady and

J"?i WMtern eimerfl|ie $3 75; doextra$4 00a
5 00; do family jb 37a0 25. Wheat, wffltern
lower and nuiet; No. 2 western winter red
spot and July $1 OOKat 09K; August and
September $1 08al 06J<; Octobrr $1 Olkil oow.

''t'l! mixed, apot and
July 48Ha48>sc; August 49a49Xcs Septem-
ber 40a48J<c: steamer48«cbid. Oatshigher
and tirm; western white 38a39o; do mixed
37a3lo. Rye quiet at 70.75c. Jlay firm;
prime to choice fuinsylrania $ltl 0Oa21 00
l'rovislona tirm. Mess pork *14 00. Bulk
meats, looee shouldem 4Xa5Ko; clear rib
sdei 7«ts! do packed 5X«»o. Bacon,
ahouldenoci clear rib sides 8Xo. ilams tu.
'aI2Jio. i<ord 8J4c. Butter firm; prime to
choico western packed J2al7c. Enrs stead?
|at lOallc- Petroleum, crude uominal- re-
lined 9Xt. Coffee dull and lower: Rlocareoea.
ordinary to prime UKalSXc. Sugar strnmr
AsofllOXc. Whisky quiet at *111,1 a.*'
Clioi.sir., J ulvJt.-Cotton dnii and lower

atllXo Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat
dull; No. 2 amber 94a06c; No. 2 ml winter 07
apse Corn stronger; No. 2,40Xc. Oat» strong;
W Mo-J Rye Strong and scare,

at 00c, Barley steady; No. 2 fall 93c. Pork
Strang at $13 00» 3 25. Lard in good demand
¦; *?, Bulk meats strong and higher at
ih-J5*7.'5 Bacoo scarce and Arm at $5 60a
7 U0a8 25. Whlaky demand goed and tendlns
upward at $1 06, Butter strong; cbolc!
western 18al7o; choice Central Ohio 15al6c.
Ntw Yo«. July 21..Dry Goods-Buj|.
El slowly but steadily Improving. Cotton

in moderato demand and steady at the
revved prieea. Dark prints In ntoderat.

request. Wool flannels dolngwelland pricet
flrmtr. Kentucky jeans more active Mi

someluge sale* In heavy doeskins
ed. Mens' wear woolens quiet
mrU.' J"l3r 2l'~n'* J°°ra>

Reoeinta 18.000 bead: sbipmonti
<.000 head. Market stronger, active and Si
higher. Common to mixed packing*! 20a4 40
good to ehoice $1 SUM 00; choice heavy »I 70l
*90; light S4 40a4 00. ill sold,

o
4,800 ; "hlpraenU

2,M0 brad. Market weak but activo mo<fc
ment and Iarht3 volume of trade; rates un¬
changed; common to fair shipping^ 00a4 60;
good to choice |4 7Ua4 90; moderate supplf
o( gran Texani it $2 80a3 26; bulla »2 DO;
native stock $2 2ua3 6«.

i,.S'!"^r1^Mlpu >.«*>head; shipments 170
Pi. J£Sk."' active, but 10c lower

1>cr c*'1 . common to medi-

OytfufiP 00; good to choice |4 25at 75; fan-

.M^S?,KfaiL.21T.Wh~t *"»«! No. S
Si^ *°* 1 white. Micbgian,

« 08¦%; J&JWr* 08c: old
1108, Mo. 2-red Wabash, spot, »SXo; July
]p i wf*i }??,. ^^her l»Xc; Mo.
uiTj ^3°lL 2 Dayton and
ISfafe?' T' ?SLNoA2 *mber 'Wools |1 04;
3S&."Ni"'?®!®?? °°. l'l«h mixed
33X1., ho. 2, SUJSCJ rejected, 3a>ic. Oats
dull and nominal.

44- Lead, all for wile here. Market /air
selling: Beat $4 05a5 10 fair to good $4 30,
a4 05; commoa $3 75a4 25. I

^"^VK?<!f,kUe^CirB1Ph,WelphlM
Selling slow at

Nan-OautAKs, July 21,-Coiree quiet; Bio
cargoes, ordinary to prime, ISalSXo, Sugar,demand fair and market tlrm; common to
good common 7a7Xc; fair to fully Iair7!<a
SoCJnP 2e,to yellow clarified
aa»Hc. MoWs dull and nominal. Ithe

choice7c
' ''Ouiaianu, ordlnar}' to

h ew \ obk, July 21..Metals, manufactured I

alS 25. Nails, cut $3,00*310. clinch $}50a4 05.

n^KW.t^^K^N8' Ju'y2i».Cotton easy; mid*.!
^ilUK i ^c; do 10^°? good to ordinary
10c. Net receipts 554 bales; gross 004 bales* I
exports to Great Biitain 3,005 sales; coastwise
1,049 bales; sales 500 bales; stock 50,020 bales. I

21.Hogs dull; common
$3 05a4 25; light $4 85a4 55; packing$4 40a4 75;
butchers' #4 75&4 85. Receipt* 1,000 head' I
shipments 350 head.

'

Pittsburgh, 'July 21..Pstrolkum.Mod-1
erately active; crude weak at $1 lOtf at Par-

MpU°.rZ'iZm' re",le<i Pl111"-

I Saw York.July21-Wooi^uiet and on-
changed; domestic lleece 40a50c; pulled22a
50c; unwashed 15a34c; Texas 18a35c. I
23Xt*WMM*' JUly 2I,-~p*TB0Llrc*.:Keflned |
Losdox, July 21.-Prriomrx-7%a7Kd.

Browa'a llonseliolri I'amirra

Is the moat effective Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most Burely quicken the I
blood whether taken internally or applied
externally, and thereby more certainly
Kelieve Pain, whether chronic or acute,
than any other pain alleviator, and it is
warranted double the strength of any sim¬
ilar preparation. *

,
^cureapahi in the Side, Back or Bow-

els. Sere Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache,
ind all aches, and is The Great Reliever
. »h frown's Household Panacea"
should be in every family. A teaspoonful
? the Panacea in a tumbler of hot water
[sweetened, ii preferred), taken at bed
time, will break up a cold. 26c a bottle.

Much SlckncNN, ,

tJndoubtedly with children, attributed to
Jther causes, ia occasioned by worms.
Brown's Vermifuge Comfits, or Worm
Uzenges, although effectual in destroy,
ng worms, can do no possible injury to
.l'e most delicate child. This valuable
combination has been successfully used
l>y physicians, and found to be absolutely
iure in eradicating worms, so hurtfnl to
shildrea. Twenty-five cento a box.

jruThda
Whj Hill Ton

AJlow a cold to advance in your system and
mils encourage more serious maladies, such as
rneumonia, Hemorrhages and Lung troubles
when an immediate relief can be so readily at-
lained? Bobciin'g Gsaju* Sybdp haa gained

rg^'1JMle i'V"'9 worM 'or the cure of
r r

^ 5?ldj,and the severest Lung Diseases.
It is Dr. Boschee's famous German prescrip¬
tion, and is prepared with the greatest carl
and no fear need be entertained in adminisUi
tSL LV3 M P«r dh*cUona

i^ .medlc,"8 la unorecedented.
Since first introduced there has beenaoon-
rtan.increasing dejnand and without a single
report of a failure to do its work in any case.
Ask your Druggist as to the truth of thene re-
ruaj*a' i-wgesisea 75 oenta. Try it and be
oonvinced.

J
TThsaw

Elegant Haih is woman's crowning
te,ty' ^ When It fades she fadea aa well.
While it is kept bright, her personal at¬
tractions are still maintained. By pre¬
serving the hair. fxesh and vigorous a
youthful appearance is continued through
many years. Those who grieve over
their fading hair turning gray too early,
should know that Ayer'e Hair Vigor pre¬
vents it, and restores gray or faded hair to
its natural color. It is a clear and health¬
ful preparation, containing neither oil,
dye, nor anything deleterious, and im¬
parts to the scalp what is most neede-1
-.a sense of pleasant and delightful free-

Bcurf or ^druff.-j\>u Jirr,u
IN. (!.) Tmwi.

A Hotticr'NUrleK
The pride of a mother, the life and joy of a

home,.are her children, hence her grief when
aicknei» enters and takes them away. Take
warning then, that you are running a terrible
rink, if they have a cough, crourrt>r whooping
cough, which leads to consumption, if you do
uot attend to it at once. Shiloh's Consump¬
tion Cure is guaranteed to cure theiu. Price
10 cents, 60 cents and $100. For lame hack,
side or cheat, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster.
Prico 25 cts.fio!d by E. Booking, Agents, Odd
Fellow's Hall, and Chas. Moenkemoeller.

Tbe Bent I Ever Knew Of.
J. G. 8tarkey, a prominent and influential

citizen of Iowa City, says; "I have had tbe
dyspepsia and liver complaint for several
yeare, and have used every remedy I could
near of, without any relief whatever, until I
saw your Shiloh's Vitalizer advertised in our
paper, and was persuaded to try it. 1 am hap¬
py to state that it has entirely cured me. It is
certainly the best remedy I ever knew of."
Price 76 ct*
Sold by H. Booking, Agent, Odd Fellow's

Hall, anil Chas. Moenkemoeller.

Bdiloh's Catabbb Riukot..a marvellous
cure for catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth,
and headache. With each bottle there is an
ingenious nasal injector for the more succeas-
fui treatment of the complaint, withaut extra
charge, Price 00 oents. Sold by E. Bock-
ing, Agent, Odd Fellow's Hall, and Chas,
Moenkemoeller. ttbaeow

The Wolinle Bell Co., Miir*lii»ll,
Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Belts &to the afflicted upon thirty days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them
without delay. daw

From nr. N. W. Hunter, Baltimore, Mil.
Colden's Liebig'a Liquid Extract of Beef,

I take pleasure in recommending, always
producing good blood, health and strength.
daw

Du. J. F. Cobtkllo, office 12005 Chapline
street. Wheeling. W. Va.

TNMAN LINE ROYAL MAIL 8TEAM-
1 BRH.-NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN AND
LIVEKPOOL-NOTiCE-Tbeateameriof thli Line
ink* Liout. Maury'a Lane Bontaa at all aeaaona ol the
year.
Cmr or Moktssal, Thursday, July 23, S r. a.
Crrr or R1CHMOWD, Baturday, July SI, at 1 r. a.
Cmr or Canvas, 8atuniay, August7,at3 r. m.
City or Bauaaau. Tburaday, Auguit 13, at W0 a. m.
City or Baxua, Saturday, Auguit 21, at 8 r. a.
From Pier No. 91, North Kim, foctof Charlton 8L
Cabin Paaiaga 980 and 1100. Ratorn tickaU on

{arorablatarma. BTKEBAUE,!*
6*)uoni, data roooa. u»Haa and bath roomi

aaidahip*. JOHN O. DaLB, Agent,Noa. SI and H Broadway. N. T,
JOHN BAILIE and THOB. CBklEN,

Wh^lini.

QARPET8,
OIL CLOTHS.

WINDOW SHADES
FRIEND* SON, 1063 Main Strart.

«ji» _____

RILL HEAD8, LETTER HEADS, Ac.-
D Par tmi BIU Hmda, Lattar Haada, NoU Haadf
laida, At., to* iba Daffy IataUi«ea#ar Jab Ofiaa.

DRY GOODS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

During the month of June we
will offer our entire stock of Dry
Goods at greatly Reduced
Prices.

Our stock of Lawns, in stripe,
figure and plain; Percales, all
styles, and Lace. Piques are

complete, and at very low
prices.
A fine assortment of summer

silks, black silks and trimming
silks.

Spring and Summer Dress
Goods, lace buntings, in all
shades; brocades, all colors;
choice dress goods at 121-2 cts.

Our Black and Colored Cash¬
meres cannot be surpassed in
jolor, quality and price.

Just opened, in new styles,
Madras ginghams, parasols,
:able-linens, gloves, hosiery,
loreets, &c.

All the above goods will be
iffered at very low prices to
educe our immense stock.

Don't fail to see our Carpets.
fou will save 5 to 15c per
ard by buying your Carpets
if us.

Remember the place,
STONE & THOMAS,

1030 Main .street,
WI1KEI.MV, W. V*.

P. S..100 dozen fine hem¬
med linen handkerchiefs, at ]
line-half their value.
im (

fhe Eastern Dry Goods State,«

HIULL KENNEDr S BUKE.

CLOSING OUT

Summer Goods.

LA/WlsTS,
LA.W3STS,

Silk Sunshades, Silk Parasols.

FANS, FANS, FANS,
And a full line of Seasonable Goods at great*

ly reduced prices.

MARSHALL, KENNEDY & BLAKE,
1110 Main Street.

FIVE THOUSAND

CORSETS.

We bought before the
advance a very large
stock of Corsets, and
are able to sell a good
50c Corset for the low
price of 26c.
75c Corset for 50c.

$100 Corset for 85c.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
1152 AND 1154 MAIN STREET.

gELLIKG AT COST.
TO REDUCE STOCK.

Bring your Cash and git BARGAINS.
28c Woratad Dreaa Good* for 12){e.

pi8o Drew Qooda for lOaad 12c.
-Whit* F'ki, for Drcaaea, at 10,12 aod 16c.
Flo* Organd) Lawna for 12#c.
White Bad Spread* (or COc.
The Greateat Ramini In tha City In Silk ParaaoU,

Pftui, Olorea aod Coraata.
Ladlea' Floe Balhrlggan Embroldad Hoae at Oraat

flarfilna, at 25 aod SOc.
Udlea' WblU eklrti, to cloae oat, from 40c and

upvaida.
Don't fa'l to look at oat Carpota, Oil Cloth and Laci

CarUlor, you can tare 15 per coat oo thaw.
HENRY ROEMEH,

No. 2101 MUM HT.

OROCEWIES *NP T0BAC0Q8.

Silver Lake Flour House.

We have now In stock

700 Barrels Old Silver Like Flour,

350 Birrela Different Grades Sugar,

260 Bags Timothy Seed,

A"full line of

COFFEES,
TEAS and

SOAPS.

ALSO, THE CELEBRATED

B. T. Babbitt's 1776,
Which we offer to the trade at a VERY

CLOSE MAROIN.

Before you buy come and see ui, and we

will save you money by buying from us.

S. Baer & Sons.
FISH, SUGAR,

Tobacco, Flour, &c.
Five rtr loads of Ifsckcrel, In barrel*, half bamla,

luartorsand kltta.
Tbret* car load* of Lako Herring, asaorted package*.
Sugars, largest ami beat assortment la the city.

TOBACCO.
Lorillard's, all style plugs.
Dsuiman's, all style plugs.
Monitor Tobacco, all style plugs.
Jackson's Beat, all atjle plugs.
And many other Farorite Brands to stock.

FLOUR.
Phoenix Patent, tbs boat la the market, In barrels

r begs.
Guiding Star, best for the raouey modu.
Clover and Timothy Beet still In stock.
rhe Largest Stock of Groceries in
West Virginia, at 2 Iron Fronts,

1416 MAIN ,t 1417 SODTH 8T8.

I0S. SPEIDEL& CO.
spM

£1HE FINEST DRESSING FOR
Lobster, Chicken, Lettuc*, Ac., ia

CURTICE BROS.' SALAD CREAM.
Got it at
ap7 D. H. THOBURN'8.

JUST RECEIVED.

ORANGES, LEMONS, BANANAS.

D. HC- THOBUKIT.
ap7

^LD WHEAT FLOUR.
ha*a a Urge »lock of *ery cholci old White Wheat

'loar on band, which 1 oiler for ule 'ow. Ordrri bjr
'elephone will receive prompt att ollon at tar store*.

H. F. BKHBEN8, OuOCEB,
2217 and 2219 Market atrtet, Opp. Centre Market
Mouse; ll?5 Markft street, near upper Market
Home.

(CHOICE KOASTED COFFEES.
If you want a (too cup of choice Roaalcd B'o,
Square or Java Cotfcc, call at

C. BKHBENS-1310 Market St.
Remember the big T sign.
N. B .Vieuna Bread dally thla week, frcah.

[JAMS, Ac.

I have o good stock of 8ngar Cured Hums,
lugar Cured Shoulders, Breakfast Bacon,
ind Dried Beef, all winlrr cured.

R. J. SMYTH,
Corner Mar>et and Fobrteenth 8treet.

^ GOOD HOUSE,
In a pleasant and central location, tor

.ent
R. J. SMYTH.

JJEW FIRM-

HOUSTON & BINGELL,
Wholesale Druggists,!

NO. 1310 MAIN STREET.
We Invito the nttontiou of tbp trade to our

new and complete sUxik, and will be pleased
to give quotations at any time.

Special attention given to orders from Phy¬
sicians, and quality of goods guaranteed.
Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere,

and we will tdvn you satisfaction. tuvl

^OADEMY OF MUSIC.

(Washington Hall Building.)
Parties desiring to Rent the above place for

Exhibitions, Festivals, Musical Entertain*
menta, Ac., should apply to

C. Y. LUCAS,
Lessee and Manager,

najtl Market 8trxL

rplE LEVER FAN BLOWER,

JACOB SNYDER,
1405 Main and 1404 South Sts.,

la fait »uperc»llng the old-faahioned Bellows as a
mean* of raising the wiad.

Blacksmiths, Farriers, B>iler Makers,and all others
are Invited to Mil and examine It. JelS

SLATE'IROHMANTELS
Plain&Fancy Gb&tes

AM 5lt THAT Tit KAME IS 0*TMW J-

CS-RANKII^CO^Sii.
JOHN M. HOO.N * CO.,
Commission Merchants.

Office.11GV Main etreft,
WHKEUNO, W. VA.

We hny tod sell on CoBimlailon for cash or oo
margin all Uraln and frovbtnna dealt in bj the
Chicago Board of Tied*. Wrret telegraphic commu¬
nication between our office and the Hoard of Trade.
Prompt mark*t report® Chicago Corrrapond ants -

Cllanisa BaT A Co.. «* La HaI a »tr«au ayt

gTENClLfi,
STAMPS, PRESSES AND SEALS.
WEST VIBUINIA STENCIL A HEAL WORM,

mi Market Street, Wheeling,W. Vs. apt


